
 

  

TIME’s Bairo Pite Elective Program 
Application Guide 
 
About the Elective Program 
Background 
Since 2014, TIME has arranged an optional elective placement 
for University of Queensland students at Bairo Pite Clinic (BPC). A small, privately-
run and persistently underfunded clinic in Dili, Timor-Leste, BPC provides free medical 
care and community health programs to the local community though a hard-working 
team of local staff and overseas volunteers.  To date, 14 UQ students have undertaken this 
challenging but rewarding placement. 
 
Students are an important part of the treating team at BPC, responsible for clerking and 
reviewing patients, performing basic procedures and helping with outreach and 
community health programs. They see a huge range of conditions uncommon in urban 
Australia, including tropical illnesses, malnutrition and severe manifestations of common 
diseases. But an elective at BPC is not just a clinical placement; it is one in global medicine 
and public health. Volunteers experience the challenges of delivering health care with 
limited resources and in undeveloped systems, and are exposed to the large impact that 
poor life circumstances have on health outcomes.  
 
The elective program is part of a long-term Partnership between TIME and BPC, which 
also involves the provision of much-needed fundraising. The Partnership is intended to 
ensure sustainable support for BPC, and mutual benefits for the local community and 
elective students. Care is taken to ensure the elective is ethical and students are well 
supported. 
 
Key Information 
Who?   Clinical year students (year three or four), sent in two pairs 
How long?  One month per student, conducted in two overlapping blocks 
When?   November/December holidays (exact dates TBC on selection) 
 
Program Requirements 
Students will complete the elective as part of a twelve month program to ensure they are 
prepared to undertake an ethical elective placement. Applicants must agree to: 
 
a) Complete a small number of pre-departure readings and activities 
b) Approach the elective conscientiously, with a commitment to global health ethics1 
c) Support BPC with fundraising and/or (if appropriate) capacity building activities 
d) Provide feedback to TIME about the elective and BPC’s current needs 
e) Write a short blog piece about the experience for the TIME website 
f) Assist in the selection and preparation of students doing the next year’s elective 
g) Join TIME as a member if they have not already 
 
The elective is predominantly self-funded, except for a bursary (approximately $250) 
from TIME to contribute to living costs. TIME will assist in applications for other sources 
of funding (eg) UQ Advantage Grant  
 
How to Apply 
1. Submit the attached form by 14th May to bairopite@timeuq.org  
2. Be available to conduct an interview in Brisbane or via Skype on 27 or 28 May  
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For more Information 
Visit the website (http://www.timeuq.org/bairo-pite-partnership) or email 
bairopite@timeuq.org with any questions or worries. We also encourage you to get in 
contact with past elective students to see if the placement is right for you. 
 

Name Grad year Role Contact information 

Zheyi Teoh 2015 Coordinator 2015 Teoh.3@osu.edu 

Bethany Holt 2016 Coordinator 2016-17  bethany.holt@uqconnect.edu.au 

Nicole Graves 2015 Elective 2014 kngraves12@gmail.com 

Angus Crombie 2015 Elective 2014 angus.crombie@uqconnect.edu.au 

Emily Shao 2015 Elective 2014 emilyshao123@hotmail.com 

Kobi Haworth 2015 Elective 2014 kobi.haworth@uqconnect.edu.au  

Jake Schmidt 2016 Elective 2015 jake.schmidt@uqconnect.edu.au  

Genevieve 
Aisthorpe 

2016 Elective 2015 genevieve.aisthorpe@uqconnect.ed
u.au  

Emma Szallasi 2016 Elective 2015 emma.szallasi@uqconnect.edu.au  

Charlotte Piesse 2015 Elective 2015 charlotte.piesse@uqconnect.edu.au  

Claire Thiele 2014 TIME Board of 
Directors 

clare.thiele@gmail.com 

Leah Jordan 2017 Elective 2016 leah.jordan@uq.net.au   

Danny Clarke 2017 Elective 2016  dannyclarke1982@gmail.com   

Kai Kassam 2016 Elective 2016  kaikassam@gmail.com    

Aishwarya Jangham 2017 Elective 2016  aishjangam@gmail.com   

 
 
1 TIME endorses the global health ethics outlined in the MJA Guide to Working Abroad for 
Medical Students and Junior Doctors, which are: 
 

1. Recognise that patients’ rights are universal.  
2. Put your host community’s interests first. 
3. Give local trainees priority. 
4. Emphasise education. 
5. Think long-term sustainability. 
6. Do not use the ‘developing world’ for practising your skills. 
7. Practise quality medicine. 
8. Know your limits. 
9. Have a focus. 
10. Consider the broader implications of your presence. 

 
We look forward to receiving your application! 
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Application Form 
 
Name:       Year level:   
Phone:       Email: 
  
Agreement 
I, ___________________ have read the above information and agree to meet TIME’s 
expectations during the BPC Elective Program. I confirm that I am a TIME member or will 
join as a TIME member prior to selection.  
 
Questions  (Either type below or add an additional sheet if necessary)  

1. Why are you interested in the Bairo Pite Elective Program? What do you hope to gain 
from the experience and what do you envisage giving back? (max 300 words) 

2. What personal attributes and skills do you think will be an asset during the Bairo Pite 
Elective Program? (max 150 words) 

3. Elaborate on any involvement you’ve had with TIME or any experiences with public or 
global health generally? (max 150 words) 

 
 
 
 
 

 


